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WHILE WAGING WAR NATIQN
LOOKS TO TASKS OF PEACE

Two Great Plans in Preparation One Is Reclaiming of Arid Lands

" To Provide Work and Homes For Country's Soldiers, Other Is

Enormous Development of Water Power Throughout All Sec
tion; Reconstruction Problems occupy Minas tven oi
Politicians..1

By EBKEST O WALItEB
, ' (Mall Special to ths Advertiser)

nr t LiiitvrniT no

gTest deal i being dona at Wsshlugton
ven now with an eye out the, window j

for condition, after the war. A very j

great deal more of the aame sort willfbe done as month, pass snd the ramifi
eationi" and importance of tbeae effort
will more definitely appear. Indeed
after-fli- c war enterprises ta adminietra- -

tlou and in legislation are already dim- -

ly flg'.iring in national polities. They
are nol selfish enterprises, either from
tLe Individual or nntional atandpoint,
lyond a recognition of conditions that,
la a few months or a few years (when

; ever peace comes) will generally apply.
There are at linnd two concrete illus- -

t rat ions. The more forcible one is the
aha i eg of preliminary plans for huge
undertakings by the government in the
far western states in reclaiming arid
buiiix. This fits in with recently an- -

nounced plans of the government re
garding public lnnds in Hawaii. Quite
flfteci years nuo the interior depart- -

ment. by congressional authority, em
Larked upon projects for "putting wa
ter r.Kn desert land,, ' mnking this laud
tillable and attractive to settlers, to
whom it was sold on easy installments.
The government now has twenty five
Or thirty of these projects scattered
over n dozen states on the Pacific Coast

ml in the Rockv Mountain section.
Thu policy has vindicated itself

thro:,'h years of more or less tribula- -

tion. "Theoretically the government is
reimbursed for all its vast expenditures,
and, in spite of temporary discourage-- I

ment. theory is working out tolerably
well in actual practice. Certain of the
projects for government reclamation

(

were noi inorougniy prepared ana sate ,

guarded and when this became plain
a few vears ago, it gave the reclama-
tion service a black eye temporarily,
but that is now in the past. Recently
$100,000 has been voted Viy congress for
snrveys of drainage basins and reser
Voir rites and all that. The depart
Inputs of the interior and of agriculture
Including the geological aurvey, are
making ready to obtain a great volume
Of physical data such as stream mean
urements and soil analyses with a view
to having all this ready for undertak
lag after the war an enormous con
Struction program. A bill to appropri
ate 1,000,000,000 for this work has
been introduced in both houses of con
Kress.
Homes for Soldiers.

, The basic idea is that when the mil
lions of American soldiers return from
service in Prance they will want alike
work and homes. Homesteads have al

'. ways been in brisk demand after every
'

American war and they must be low
priced. In earlier days these were giv
en, without cost, to ex soldiers out of
the public domain. Hut the enormous
areas of public lands, available for
farms, no longer exist and the govern- long after the war is over. The Hog
ment must invade the arid wastes, Island yard, along, near Philadelphia,
which, when make with its fifty modern ways now corn-som- e

of the finest farming luud in the I (doted, has a potentiality of
world.

, Thousands upon thousands of sol
dicrs, now in France or about to go
there, will, on their have op- -

portnuity as luborers, clerks, foremen
and engineers to reclaim a vast acre

ge in the West on plans the govern
ment will have ready, and, sutmequent- -

W, to settle upon these new farms.
The hundreds of millions of dollars

'that the government will put out in
these enterprises will be paid buck into

' the treasury in the course of fifteen or1
twenty years.
Water Power Development

A less mral undertaking, but having
distinctly ail nf'e- - tlii war aspect, i,
the enormous development of water

', power. Following many years of
Wran-Hn- in ronress and out of it, a

comj bill fr tlo- dev elopun nt
...of ttiiter power on the public domain

and on navigable rivers, where con-

, ftre.if rather than the individual states.
i exercises authority, has passed both
..legislative houses and has been agreed

upon in It seems now in
u

that h:nl

form
urged

w

While reelamat deisylcd it
Will b essentially vesieru. develop
rnent of water will be na' on

'.'wide. It will lieli in the thicklv p I

Atlantic seaboard states for even
' In niaiiufact uriii". New Knglii'id where
...the rivers stream- - are
r OlOri' generally than e'sewhere in the

ihre are II a big percciitiig
of i'' water powers
... coal " as hvdro-e'-

power is so culled, be vas'.ly
in t Ye apparently, by the time
the is over. building dams

' .and transmission lines and the
.iiienr construction of more factories

'.and cur lines supply work for
tuary of It will also
)es"U the demand for coal and have a

''tendency to bring down the cost of
' rertnln living

7'Iiuh it will be seen that months or
, eve i years the while it is

i ' wngiisjr war w ar preparations with
tne etrstnt iatensi'v, leaving nothing
undone to destroying force to the
national thrust ugamst the Hun, the

'gorvri nment begins pave the way for
sweeping' adjustments in the of
war. Politicians arc beginning to
think on this subject and "
'pro:'ani mi " reconstruction pnb
Jems." And on these ''planks," no,..
others, thev v ill i.,- ' -- ,,,. i

eonntry net ' ' .

ions for senat I '
eb.lYu II :ni

'.' Io o! .. .. ,

' (ration " I. n a en
thinj. No mat. n.ar.t .. '. n e'f
inutilities, be he o Hep dill

cau, unlsr--s hu " stands by the Freoi

drnt.' There may still be a lot of
partisan hatred in his heart but, ni n

he must perform lip service.

properly watered,
building

conference

eouutry,

making,

thousands.

esentiads.

politics

minimum,

int onnitv, every now and thn; glibly
tell how something should have been
,n differentlyj undertake to drive
the ffovernment to doing more it
artunllv;

m doing, however Imprncti
M or inf rrH.di),nf m an exce-oov- .

undertaking might be, but In the finish
our politician most be able to pro-

'"' wlrn "how ot Prd h"t "'' hn
stood for vigorous prosecution of the

;

An, it is with r(,i(,f ,, tl(.
pnrt of a minority aenator or repre
(tentative that he turna sincere or in
sincere student of reconstruction. The
word has wholesome sound in
ca. After the Revolution, after the
War of 1812, especially after the fivil
War, and after the Bpanish War, then
were enormous demands for brains and
for energy in making the inevitable
readjustments. These readjustment
Brc larger after victory than after dr
feat. The United State has ncvei
waged a losing war suprome in
surunce, born of the unyielding deter
mination to chastise the Hun, that the
war will be won, emphasizes to far
seeing man here the need making
ready for peace,
The Tasks of Peace

It was two years from the time of
Germany's initial aggressions before
the United States nearly a millioi.
men in France was ready to give

take on ita own account. There
had to be a long period of agitation

n, discussion. ft required man
months evea for all the people to gei

angry. even as the people
have' awakened gradually to a realizu
tion of the war and aroused themselves
to mnke war to the very limit of then
mea ,,j resources, just when they are
beginning to be able to look back ov
stupendous war tasks remarkably per
formed, they are beginning to see that
war preparations and front line sac
riflees entail even greater peace tas' s
perhaps a dawnina realization of what
reconstruction must be in harbinger
of peace before many months in that
eternal procedure by which so much
that is carefully throughout exe
cuted fits into what will come after,
but the subject is being pursued at
Washington in no such spirit.

Washington has almost stopped
thinking about when the war will end
TUat w, , faV0rite pastime for a long
season and prophets were upon everv
street corner. They have disappeared.
Prophecy now is more in the oi
plans fur cooperating with the Allies
to the utmost. This habit of cooperat-
ing with Britain, France and Italy iu
war will not be forgotteu in pence.
I'ossibly stronger even than this seuti
ment is the determination to proscribe
Germany. It will be long before (ler

can gain any resjiect upon the
sea. Great fleets of American mer
chant ships will cross the Atlantic

400 ships a vear. Germany's trans
Atlantic carrying trade is gone and
neither the huge British merchant
fleets nor the huge American merchant
fleets allow the restoration of thU
German carrying trade to tie male
easy. The government's seizure of fche
docks and piers at New York of two
powerful German ship concerns the
other day stands as an indication of
what is to be.

W. I. s.

WAILl'KC, Jul.v Maui's
niii! jonah, the Olinda reservoir job,
hit another sna Inst Saturday when
the contractor for putting in the on
rete lining of the tank informed the

fund commission that he had been

.attorney general f..r opinion on the lo

jjiility of the procedure. If the plan
is legally approve. I, it is probable that
t lip request of Mr. Mellor be grunt
ed.

Iii the meantime, however, Contract
or Mellor has been busy,1 and has spent
some fl7,0llll on the job in inutori.il.
an I labor. A delay of about a month

us occasioned by thu trouble in get
ting cement from the Coast, which,
however, is now on band. Toe con
trnntor has also aske I to be peru to. I

to use uou citien labor, claiming t tint
it is imporsible to ;jct citi.eu labor
and diflicult to c,.t :1(iv k'nd at al1.

Burring labor troubles Mr. Mellor says
he have no trouble in completing
the long draw n out within the
year's time specified in his contract.

W. S. s.

UNDER ESTIMATES

NEW YORK, July 14 (Official )

Cuba's sugar crop, available for ship-
ment this vear, will be three and a

liiarter million ton... it is announced
the repre .c ..I a t ' here of F'icm.1. nt

M'loi'il of tin 'i'.i'i rupubln
The e nr. about 200 000 tons

bolnw tie eu'!:.r if he ..rrp
io1 ill o i 1 .." .i tons lets than Cuba
m i 'e I last e.ir The ttg'ires do
no" i,. 'uL t!,. iir that is required
to n. i : ' i 1 urn ih amp

fair wav to become law, probably in unable to et a bonding company to
a form will capital and back him, notwithstanding that he
maki sure extensive industrial develop- - ample local backing, says the News,
inent. j He therefore submitted a of as

President W ilson this b gisla- - signmeut of the contract to lb C. l.ind
tion anew last leci mbcr, but put his say, trustee, hom he would do

recommendation of il as a war neces-.th- work as manager,
.'sit v. .on of arid luuis' The board to submit to the

power
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MERE BOY IS KING OF AIR,
KEEPS HUN OUT OF CLOUDS

t.ONMwiN, June 30 Orentest of all
living aviators, in the estimation of
aviaiors themselves, is Capt. James
V, ford McCudden, the twenty-tw-

ye.ir old hoy who wns recently awarded
he Victoria Cress.

McCudden Una brought down more
enemy planes than snch famous fivers
ns (iuvneiner, Ball and Bishop. The
)W( (jorn,Bn champion, Baron von
h,,. htofou, who was hilled recently,
hll1 nlore victories to hit credit but
rmiitors sate that the German, flyers
are credited with victories in cir
cumstances under which Allied flyers
cannot fatten their totals. It is a...,. i !,. h i ..li.ui. .l- -, nv.r-.ii.-

rcconis are, Dilt Allied flyers are
careful not to try to detract from the
glory of the enemy champion.

McCuddea has accounted for fifty
four enemy planes, and forty-tw- of
these have been definitely destroyed,
lie destroyed four planes in ninety
mini. tea. Nineteen of the destroyed
planes fell on the British side of the
li ne.

How V. C. Was Won
No wonder that, in recounting the

feats of the young British champion,
even the writers of the sober Official
Gazette are inspired to use the lan
gniie,e of enthusiastic admiration. They
tell us that 8ec.-l.ieut- . (temporary
captain) James Byford McCudden,
I). S. O., M. C, M. M., Roynl Flying
Cor s, has now received the V. C. "for
conspicuous bravery, exceptional per
severance, keenness and very high
devotion to duty on various occasions
during December, 1917, and Janunry
nnd February of the present year."

Capt. McCudden also has the Pis
tinnuished Hervice Order, the Military
Cross and the Military Medal. More- -

final

Nlnis

flue;

iiisiriK

...or,
waves

ic:iij

1,1'ill'

U17,
Iiistinguiahed

Service this
roved four enemy

fell
manoeuvring.

ininst
them

to meeting

and the
that haa hiin-elf- .

over, he has added a bar to both his could not comfortably make room for
P. O. and bis Military Cross.

'
many more ihe R. F. C

"The Military Medal," says the of an its accompanying "wings" on his
Acini announcement, "was ' tunic. Ami what amazing individual
this officer, then a flight sergeant those bits of color e

R. F. C, for consistant gallantrv, call. Twice McCudden has totally
and dash during the month destroyed four twe-seate- r enemy aero

..f Septembe, 1916, in attacking and p'nn s the same and on
forcing two others to land. He also latter of these occasions all four ma
twice crossed the enemy lines at n In " iu the space of
very low altitude attacks on hos exactly one hour and
tile balloons under very heavy fire. While his s,,uadrOn

participated m seventy-eigh- t ofMilitary Cross was awarded
... ik mi? .,:-- i. fensive ratrols. and in nearly every

..n.j - i..;iunion Ullltof lununuu a . . with the
machine down to a height of 300 feet,

He has lineand it to the ground.
"Capt. McCudden bar '". either i pursuit or ,n quest of

his Militsry for
"""V'-- f

15 trftemKr 28,
' A s atroTw'.er, ' " nay.

..lieFhM at timn shown the
191,, when he took part in -

ingallantry and skill, not only
patrols Jover thirty of winch Jn which he has attacked

he led) and destroyed enemy .troyed the enemv, but in the
driving three others down out he

-
()urintf acrini

of control. ;i ; protected the newer members
Daxing Encountera of t,ip thug keeping down their

"The Distinguished Order r;1J):RitieH"to a minimuin.' '
on him conspicuous TUe fol)owin(? are exnm

;:iiianiry on .sovonii.or n-- n, n,
he attacked and brought down an
enemy wiinin our iiupb,
both occupants taken prisoner.

alsi encountered an enemy machine
during very bad weather conditions

WliM) feet and fought it down to a
of feet, when it

was destroyed. Ciipt. McCudden came
down to within a few feet of the
ground the enemy's lines, and
iy cioi-sc- line at a very low alti- - j

tude. Subseouont to the award of the
bar to Military Cross he had beei
responsible for the destruction of
seen enc'n machines, two of which
foil our lines.

"For his skill ami gallantry on No

FALL OF BASTILE

S COMMEMORATED

Tri-Col- or of France Floats From
Many Flag Staffs In Honor '

of Great Day of Our Ally

The tri ci.lor ot floated
Iv yesterday in ' n ' v I'ntls of Honolulu

in comineniorul mu t the rail of the
Bastile, which c, ;; nhcd the birth of
liberty in t' II l ien.--

, I'.inpire, and
in honor of :hc .!:n the Hacjs of the

of the Ml e nntiins were also
flung to the b'.

From Hiioliiw of the head- -

quarters of the mt.-- States army
Youti" lu the tricolor, a

huge re- 1,1, . , lem be- -

side the ami .
At the posio'tice J.ui line; the Fien-l- i

dug wss ho;,-t- up the flngstarT just
beneath "Id (iluiv, hif rii'tions having
been receive St iurc'av .lilit by
Pohtniniter Mm a. lino thus t.. honor 111'1

of the nation where a million
American b.iv - lonav reiiny io mo i

the Hun on the halt
I lie lions ro losiiuu'ter jiac

ad:uu were phas'im to the postmaster
but as the post., e has only possessed
one f!a::, I he i.u ri an, the of
Ctielo Sam's mail- - wus stumped for a

time. '1 li rotit-1- t'.e (.(.ol on; es of
t'ieire Hnron Fienchmnn,
the Intt.-r- i which nlwuy

from I. pi if business on
Abi' ee Street c a- - .niiei t the post
office del. a no t Heron's i'e
sire to ha hi- - b loved t'a.T Moot b -

fore his i. llav of Iliiys
of the K. encli n..-- 'lad!v limned this
p:i t r to.. o tl i nose t i

.which a dc pa .t' t Fie A

',0" ci r. devote it.
A. Mi.... foi F "in '

heid u.. r.-- i t.. t d t v or otb r
w ' i i o "i t ' r tr y v hi '

ns oi. i. t v the Kr-ti'- -b

C loll I; flew ir lurg
J' em '. I-

'll.

.1 ne irby it
c !'.,

v ' T. b.
ml V I be lie

Ol il 'II
'

'I ' birth
of II is to

fa",.- Both
the ii"" d n
--ani". -. ot i h"

'

1ms i. litlle
Bob.

veml.r 2.1, Capt. MeCrlden was
a.Mir.ed a bar to the

Order. On occasion he
Vst machines, three

of which within our it in- -, by fcar-an-

his clever
Me nNo drove hie patrol six
enemy machines, driving off."

It is hard realize, on
M. Ciidden, that this boy, as ho
both looka acts, is greatest
nir fighter yet reveal!

The British champion, like all
flying men, is an extremely modest
and simple fellow. He hates
a:lu..rii.uiiiiiiil mm!, triArA nrdpnttv

S. ribbons under

awarded
in

courage
on day. the

chues were "done
in thirty minutes,

in present he

"The

mis ii'wmi oceaaionm l,.lo
crossed thedrove

earned the
to Cross 1

Lr the
aUmany of

ve mir
chines, tevptAi

"hts,
fli(?nt

Service
wus bestowed for incidents

iwo-seaie-

being
He

at
height

in
the

the

within

proud

consuls

the
in

the iliii"

letields.

handler

tin

nerican

t'i

tlo

mere

young
, i i r

tnim ne noes rn r an i ins v c.
l..v.1 v.. ,,!, ......wiuiiii iimnj' iihtv iiiwut in...

,.'eiy happy if only it could have
been kcit dark. When the writer last
-- h.v McCudden he looked ac utely .

It was a fortnluh! ago when
h.. home on leave an was being
"lionized" at a faehlhnabl. West Knd

house. A woman of title was
him about the decorations

on his tunic, asking him what each
iibb'iu meant ami how he irt it. The
young hero escaped with a smothered
cjoan or reiier.
Ouce Regular Soldier,

McCudden was in the armv before
w8r whi,h found him a private

j the Roynl Kngineers Then he
transferred to the balloon section of
,),,, nOVb! Flving Corps and went to
the front as an air mechanic, lie rose
to the rank of flight sergeant, took his
pi lot's certificate in 1916. and got his
commission last year. His elder
brother, who waa afterwards killed
whi'e flying, is said to have remarked
to their mother, "You "ill see Jim
cored with medals some day."

If not exactly "covered with med-

als," the vouthful Brit.sh champion

ce-- e has been the leader. On at leastl

, of th work h( nas (lolle recentlv:
,,0n pe(.ember 23, 1!H7, when lead

ing hie patrol, eight enemy aeroplanes
were attacked between twq-thirt- and
three-fift- p. m. Of ithose two were
shot down by Cap. MuCuddeu in our
lines. On the morning of the same
day he left the grout at 10:50 and
encountered four enemy aeroplanes,
of these he shot two dowr.

"On January .10, 1918, he, single- -

handed, attacked five enemy scouts, as
a result of which two were destroyed
On this occasion he only returned home
when the enemy scouts had been driven
far east, his Lewis gun ammunition
was all finished and the belt of his
Vickers gun had broken."

A report came in from Knuni
that the boys sent to Makaweli

to plant cane are giving entire satis
faction When thev left here there
were inisL'ivini's us to whether or not
thev coul.l stand the work; but the
boys went to it like men and recently
the cnti'-- work of planting was turned
over them ami they are doing finely
with it.

llemoving the national guard and
the drafted men from Kauai has set
most of the plantations over there so

far buck that grinding aud plnntiug
wiil go on together. Bueh a condi
tion has nev er existed before, and the
coining of the serv ice boys to the ui

jHnl WUH f)rtunate.
Tarts of Kauai have had dry weatli

. i ... i... ..i. ...i .;..
' er lor someiime, on. mie.j.
have been falling nil over.

w. S. fc.

CAMP BEAUTIFIED
CAM I KKAKNY, San Piego, July 1

(Associateil Press. Handsome flow

or beds have been lfiid out before
"ordorlv row " of. M? conilninv of the
15U, (California) infantry. "Orderly

tl.i of serueants. orderly
pI11, ,,!, ,tei master tents recently niov
ed from the company streets to points
..iposte oflicers' row. This is the
first such row where ornamentation
has been attempted.

w. 8. a.

INTERNED HUN SHOT

WHILE MAKING ESCAPE

SALT LAKE CITY, May 18. An at
tempt to make a dash for libcrtv from
the war prison compound nt Fort Ioug
Ins was frustrated late i liuis.iay nigni,
Alien one of the guard rlred inlu a
crowd of fortv enemy aliens, it be-ai-

known I., lav when one o.' the prisou-

ers, wounded, wns tnkeu to the ost

Z v:1
,i ri. rs .rnml with rocks.

I. n I attacke I the guard, who fired twice
n the n r in nn effort to stop the rush.

When 'he prisoners refused to hull, the
nurd fired into the mob. The prison

e then rMrented.
- w s s

l.'M'Is, Jiirv J. A thirtv d.iv ev
t 'iition ot time' for psvment of 'I50,fli'0

die Ms lle'.ii Brit ton, formerly Ht.
! uu- 'lon'il ni' ner. was granted 'hu
i .esent l.irbnal stockholders toil. i v. in1

cording ti lien (1 Brinkinn
of Hie board of directors.

, V )

CUBS HAVE LOOKS ;

OF FLAG WINNERS

Chicago Wins Again And New
York Giants' Can't Stem

Tide of Defeat .

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING
P. W. h. Ptt,

Chicago ..78 54 24 .M2
New York 77 47 30 ,lfJ
littst.iir,rli 73 7 a fl07
Cincinnati 74 S4 40 .459 .

Thiladelphia ..74 34 40 .468
Uoston 79 85 44 .441
St. liouis 81 U 47 .420
Hrooklvn 74 30 40 .405

Yesterday's Results
At Chicago Chicago 9, Philadelphia

5. .

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 9, New
York fi.

At St. Louis Boston 8, St. I.ouis 4

(first game); Boston 4, St. Louis 3
(second game).

No other game played.
'

How Series Stands
Bostou 2, St. Louis 0.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 1, New York 0.
Brooklyn 0, Pittsburgh 0.

Today 's Guinea
Boston at St.. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

As the days come and go, the Chica-

go Cubs art? beginning to make their
bail over the New York Giants in the
National League felt more and more.
The Cuba won again yester.lny and the
Giants lost. This puts Chicago six
and a half games ahead of New York.
On the other hand, Pittsburgh is creep-
ing upward a ad the pirates are now

1M9 k.hln.l Ik. i:;.nl.
At' Chicago yesterday the Cubs open- -

ml the new series with t'tiiiaueipnia
with a victory over the visiting Phil
li?, 9 5, and it was by exactly the
sr. me score that the Cincinnati Rods
wou the opening game of their series
from New York on the home grounds
of the winners.

A double-heade- r was staged io 8t.
Louis, the visiting Brnves winning
both games from the Cardinals. Tho
first went to Boston by nn 8 4 score,
while the second, a much closer af-

fair, was also won by the visitors, 4--

No Game In Iron Town
There was no game in Pittsburgh,

whera the Brooklyn Dodgers and the
Pirates will open their scries toilay.
Viminnati has gone fro... fifth into
a fourth place tie wUh Philadelphia, ,

and Boston has climbed from sevenia
to sixth place, forcing the Cardinals
down to seventh, while Brooklyn, as
of yere, continues in the cellar,

NEW YORK, .lune 30 The National
League pennant race apparently is nar-
rowing down to two teams, Chicago
sid New ork, with the former club
'lending by one and a half games. The
Cubs won all six games during the
week, while the Giants won six and lost
one.

A three cOruered battle for the lead
is on in the American League. Boston,
New York and Cleveland are bunched
closely, with Washington coming on
s'rougly. The Yankees bested the Bed
fcox in three out of four games and
went into first place Thursday. Bos-
ton, however, regained the lead toilay,
defeating Washington iu the tenth in-

ning; when Ruth made his eleventh
home run of the season.

NKW YORK, duly One of base
ball's most piciiires.iie characters, Ben-j.uni-

Mi. Iiael Kiiuff, has abandoned
his diamond career temporarily to
shoulder a gun in pursuit of Bill

Tic popular little outfield-
er wound up his 10 1H troubles with the
Giants in the gaum against Brooklyn
v ester lay, and left immediately after
the I lodgers had convinced their Man
hattun brethren by the score ! to i for
his home at I'omeioy, Ohio. After
Kenny sees his family and talks it over
with the Pomeroy Htove League mem-- '

crs, where he is dun Monday, to set
aside his illume' knickerbockers aud
dou the essentially more popular khaki.

That it was Kauff Day wus accepted
I v the fans, even if C. II. F.bbets miss
ed the opportunity to bill it as such.
Just before the game started megibers
of both teams gathered about the plate
and listened to John MeUraw tell
Benny just how much more a ball play-
er Bennv is than Beiinv thinks he is.
Heniiy grinned mid blushed, shifted Ilia
feet, and for the first time in his spec
tacular diamond career was flabber
cast e.l.

Before he hud a chance to get his
breath Mctiiaw reached for his hip
lioeket. Bennv did not know whether
to do. lire or not, but decided to tuke
chance and .was rewarded when- - Mc-dra-

presented a gold wrist watch,
purchased by the players of the Giants.
Mi. Hurry N. Hempstead also gave
Benny a wrist wuteh. He remarked:

"If I lose one arm ovef there I'll
still be able to tell time, auyhow."

W. S. s.

FORD DRAWS WITH BROWN
I .OS AMt'.KK, July X Jimmy Ford

of Kuii Francisco boxed a four-rouu-

draw here last night with Yonni
nrown. t urn won over nrovv n a wees
ago, and most Of the fans were agreed
he was entitled to the verdict last
night.

W. S. S.

piestina beats freberg
CKDAR KAl'IDH. Iowa, July 5.

Martin l'lestina if Omaha defeated
John Freberg of Chicago in two
straight falls here yesterday. He won
the first fall in twenty four minutes
the second in nine minutes.was

When You Eat Too MuCD
in the stoma, h after esting

is r lievid l.y taking one of Chamber
'a in'b Tablets "I'vv it the ne-x- time
von cat m th"" von shon'd Fo'
sale In f. Mnith '' Ivor
tiscnient.

NEW YORK ALLOWS
.

SUNDAY BASEBALL

Cincinnati Indians , Defeat Yan-

kees In First Sabbath Day
Game In Cotham ,

' ttAmxkk'AMERICAN UEAOTna

Boston . . .... 78 47 SI .f)03
New York .... f 40- - 5 Mi

83 44 S9 .530
Washington 79- - 4ff'W J50fl
v,nie"go 73 3fl 37 .493
Ht. Louis 74 3fl 88' 86
Philadelphia . . ... 68 29 89 jLZ6

Detroit , . ..... .409ma
xesxeraay s jmsiuis ,

At Washington Detroit 8, Washing
Inn ft. . .

At New York Clevelaad 1, tfew
York 1.

No other games played.

How Series Stands
Detroit 3, Washington 1.
Boston 2, Chicago 1.

Cleveland 2, New York 2.
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 1.

Today's Game
Chicago at Boston.
Ht. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York. .

New York City yesterday laid down

the bars of prohibition against Sunday
baseball for the first time and permitted
the Yankoes and the visiting Indians
to play a game, which was won by
Cleveland, 7--

In Washington, where Sunday base
ball has been permitted the last two
months, the visiting Tigers of Detroit
blanked the Clark Griffith Senators,
beating them badly by an 8-- 0 score.

No other games were played in the
American League yesterdsjr. The pres-

ent series will dose today, the new

series, for the games of tomorrow,
Wednesday and Thursday, to be as
follows: Chicago at Philadelphia, St.

Louis at Boston, Detroit st New York

and Cleveland at Washington
There was so chsnge in the position

of the eight elubs as a result' of yes
terdsy's games. Cleveland, however,
is hsrd on the heels of New York,

Boston retains the lead of the Amet- -

, . .. . . j i" Ixr ew Yor
" "

MfinfW1 Jiil T When Han
Felseh singled to center in the eighth
inning of the recent White Sor-Yat-

kee' gams at Comiskey . Pek, chasing
John Collins and Murphy , over,. ths
plate, he broke np one of the best
pitching roeords of the 1918 season.

Thormahlen, who was pitching for
the Yankees, bad not allowed a run
to be batted over the plate for flffy- -

six consecutive innings until Felseh
made his timely single. Several times
over that long stretch of inning-s-
more than six ordinary games run-

ners had reached second or third base,
in position to score on a singel, but
Thormahlen did not allow the hit

He had walked two runs home, ono
in the seventh inning of hia exten-
sive string and one in the forty-lft- h

inning. In the fifty-fift- h inning he
forced a runner home with a pass
while the bases were flUed- - These
were the only runs scored in fifty-seve- n

innings, snd then Felseh batted two
over the plate.
Everett Scott Drafted

BLUFFTO.N, Indiana, June 22 The
Wells County draft board here haa
made reclassifications in the cases of
Everett Hcott, shortstop for the Boston
team of the American League, and
Clint I'rough, a player on the Oakland,
California," team of the Pacific Coast
League, placing both of them in Class
1 of the draft. Bottt baa Deen previ
ously given deferred classification
Bcott and Prough have until Wednea
duv evening to file exceptions.

KT. I.OCIH, Missouri, July 6 The
business of picking a successor to Field-

er Jones as manager of the 8t. Louis
club of the American League is hum-

ming, and no less than a dozen men
prominently identified with the game
have been "mentioned" for the posi-

tion. Among them are Jimmy Burke,
a native of Ht. Louis, and Jack Punn,
owner and manager of the Baltimore
club of tho International League.

w.,S. S.

Duke Kahanamoku

Establishes New

Record In Sixty Yards

Sv.ims Distance. In Chicago In

Twenty five and One-fift- h

Seconds

CHICAGO, July
Press) Using Ms loimitabls crawl
stroke, which was ths marvel of the
big crowd which witnessed ths per-

formance, Duke P. Kahanamoku
swam sixty yards hers last night In
twenty-fir- s and ons-flft- h ssconds.
This established a new record for
tho distance.

Ths only reference to a sixty-var- d

record to be found in the
World's Almanac lives O. M. Dan-
iels the time of thirty seconds, flat,
na4e in a twenty-yar- d tank, with
two turns, at Pittsburgh, Psansyl-7anla- ,

on December 19, 1007.
Duke last night bettered this tuns

y four and four-fifth- s seconds.

-- Ji ... ,

Castle&Cooke

tftroAJt rJLtrtoita,' BHnvwo a
., COMMISSION MBBOHAlfTl

Twa riaatados Cfompatsy ' i

WaUuks Agflcsltnral co ua.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohals Sngsr Compasy
Wahiaws. Water Company, Lta.

Pulton Ittui Work, f Bt Lonis
7 lltBabesek WUsok Company ' "

v ' Oreva's Ifusl Ecsuomlser Von Ma 1 '

Chss. Oi Musts sV X3o, Bninserf
'Watson mavioatiow oohttAsti

' , TOTO KI8EN XAIIHA ,

Btrr ra&m m war sAVnro
''' frTAMPS

ACCOUNTS
of business firms sod ladlTldnals
inrltsd. Onr present jttensTS

K client tostlQes to the satlsfao--
Uon ws' girt oar patrons U si,

conserrativs flnsnclal ssr-vtcs- x

'

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd;

Corner Fort snd Merchsnt Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Xegular Sailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.

C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con
necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC. BAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mo-
ntreal), FIjri;,NEW ZEALAND and
AU8TBALIA. . '

Theo.H. Dayies & Co.Ltd
KAAHfoiANrj fiTBEET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULUTV H.

CoDmission Merchant
r

! Sugar Factors

Ews Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of 81. Louis
Blake Steam Pnmpa
Western Centrifugals

"Babcoek ft Wilcox Boilers
Green 's Fuel . Eeonomlser
Marsh Steam Pomps
Matsou Narigatkm Ca
Planters V Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sngsr Co.

BU8INXS8 OAJtDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOHK8 W. 1

finery of every description asade to
forder.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMI-WXEKX-

Iasusd Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Postoffics of Honolulu,

T- - H., as second class matter)
SUBHCBIPTION BATK8

Per Year $2.00
Per Year (foreign) $3.00

Payable Invariably in advance,
MX1AES 07 TUB ABBOOIATIO PRESS

Th AsssciaUd Press Is exolnsivslr
to th as for rspublieaUoa t all

nws-dspatah- cradtud te It or sot othor-wl- s

ersdiUd la this paper sad sis th
local aws pabusbsd thrts.

a 8. CBAME, Business Manager.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP

E

i

ATLANTIC PORT, Jury 15 '(Asso-

ciated t with a

submarine in mid-ocea- is reported by
officers of s British steamer arriving
here yesterday. The eneountor

von July 6.

Emerging' two miles 'Strn of the
steamer th enemy diver immediately
oooned fire but without effect. Tliu
steamer at onee returned' the fire but
whether any. of ityhots rtjet the mark
is not known. '

W. S. I. -

FOOUNQJHE HUNS
Ho you are going 16 enlist, Mike,"
Oi int."

j "Let me tell you something. They
t.ay that the Germans write the nsme
of s soldier oa each fchell, and that 's
the shell that kills the man whose
name is on it."

"Ye don't ssyl Thin, begorry, Oi '11

fool 'em. Oi Ml enlist under an as- -

4) sumed name," 'Boston Transcript.


